The molecular basis for growth hormone-receptor interactions.
High-resolution mutational and structural analyses of purified components have revealed a great deal about the molecular basis for growth hormone action. The structural and functional aspects of the interactions between hGH and its receptors have been largely elaborated. From these studies it has been possible to engineer homologues of hGH to bind to the hGH receptor and act as potential antagonists. Receptor-selective and high-affinity analogs have also been constructed based on a combination of alanine scanning and monovalent phage display. From this molecular work much has been revealed about the biology of hGH (Fig.9). Our data suggest that hGH is stored in the pituitary as a (Zn2+,hGH)2 complex. On release from somatotropic vesicles it dissociates into a monomeric form and reveals its primary receptor binding site (site 1). Free hGH can bind to the hGHbp in serum to form monomeric or dimeric complexes that slow the clearance of hGH (Moore et al., 1989). However, because the affinity for the full-length receptor is greater, hGH can bind to it preferentially. Furthermore, the constitutive levels of the hGHbp (approximately 0.5 to 1 nM) (Baumann et al., 1986; Herrington et al., 1986) are considerably below the levels of hGH after pulsatile release (approximately 2 to 5 nM) (Thompson et al., 1972). Our data indicate that hGH binds to the hGH receptor on cell membranes through site 1 and subsequently forms dimers through site 2. We believe a similar process may occur for hGH to activate the hPRL receptor, except that Zn2+ is required for site 1 association. Such receptor dimers are then activated and capable of interacting with other cellular components that may mediate the hGH "signal." Recently, based upon this proposed mechanism, we produced potent antagonists to the hGH receptor (Fuh et al., 1992) and hPRL receptor (G. Fuh, P. Colosi, W. Wood, and J. Wells, unpublished results). These antagonists bind tightly to site 1 but are blocked in their ability to bind site 2 and dimerize the receptor. We believe these methods and discoveries will be relevant to the study of signaling by other hematopoietic hormones and receptors as well as other hormones and receptors.